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hesL-HEALTHCoughiof All Night.
It-» this night eoaghlng thot breok. Ц» 

dawn, keeping U» >mkt most of the time, 
end annoying eeerybody (n the house. 
Lots of people don't begin to congh ont» 
they go to bed. It gets to be so thst re
tiring for the night Is en empty form, for 
they cannot rent.

Adamson

> New* Summary. •**
The British Columbia Legislature has 

been summoned to meet on Feb. ai.
Three hundred Boers entered Aberdeen 

Monday, looted the stores «d retired on 
the amval of • hundred British infantry.

The contract for the new Canadian 
Pacific Railway bridge over the Red river 
haa been let, and will amount to $175.000.

The state entry of Queen Wilhelmtna 
and the Prince Consort into Amsterdam 
has been fixed for March 5.

The casualty list issued shows that the 
Boers ha ve released 297 British who were 
captured at Helvetia and Belfast

Justice Rose, known as the best criminal 
judge of the Ontario High Court, died to
day of pneumonia, after eight days' Illness. 
He vas 57 years of age and leaves his

________'s Botanic Cough Balsam makes
life worth living to such people by its 
soothing effect on the throat. The "tick
ling sensation "promptly disappears when 
the use of the Balsam is begun, and the 
irritation goes with it This medicine for 
cough hasn't * disagreeable thing about it, 
and it does efficient service in breaking up 
coughs of long standing. It is prepared 
from bark* and roots and gums of trees, 
and is h true specific for throat troubles.

. Handling coughs is a science that every 
on* should learn. Not knowing how to 
treat them has cost many fortunes and 
main lives. In Adamson's Balsam there 
are the element* which not only heal in
flammation, hut which protect the in
flamed p іrs from farther irritation. The 
remit of thl» ii that the tendency to cough 
,!„r« not m.nlfrit Itoelf, »nd yon are anr- 
priaetl at it Aflerwird eon would not be 
without Adatnaon'a Ba'.ram at hand. Thla 
remedy can be tented. 25 cents all drug
gist a. - __________

For
all
who
have
Weak
Lungs

widow, one son ond two daughters.
One of the largest elevators in America 

will be built at Port Arthur, Out., 
for Mackenzie & Mann next season. 
The elevator ia to coat 
a capacity of 1,500,000 bushels.

President Caroline Hazard, of Welleeley 
,liege, has made the announcement of 
gift of $25

»3jo,ooo, and ham
Sssa

College, haa made the announcement of 
a gift of $25,000 toward the endowment 
fund of that institution. The donor is not 
named.

A gift of $400,000 has just been made to 
the Syracuse, N. Y , University by Mr. 
John D. Archbold of New York on con
dition that a like amount be raised by 
other friends of the institution.

Physicians say that the pneumonic 
plague, which, it ia reported, haa caused 
the deaths of several of the czew of the 
British steamer 'Fairy' at Hull, England, 
Is usually more fatal than the bub nic, of 
which it is another form. There, ia little 
chance of its getting a hold there, even 
should a case develop, as the climotic con
ditions and sanitary arrangements are 
against it.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 18 —A hundred and 
fifty students,. recently arrested at Kiel 
for engaging in political agitation, have 
been ordered to be expatriated to Port Ar
thur, where they will do military service. 
The earner fate awaits scores of students 
arrested the capital on a similar charge. 
The ferment continues among students 
throughout the country. Disturbances 
•re anticipated.
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This Is • Positive Cure for all 
Throat and Lung Troubles, also

l

The American settlers who went into the 
Canadian North West last year took with 
them cash and effects valued at six million 
dollars, according to Mr. W. J. White, in
spector of immigration age 
White says that between fo 
fifteen thousand settlers from the United 
State* crossed the Canadian border last 
year, and in all instances they w 
to do people who required no assistance to Represent a New system of treatment 
get settled. for the weak and for those suffering

Samuel Lewi., the money lender and
ST&SlS* TJZtr throat and l»yn„.. ’
widow, with the exception of /200,000, The treatment is free. You have 
which is divided among relatives. Only to write tv obtain it.
In his will he expresses a desire that his Its efficacy is explained as simply as 
widow should give in her own name /400, possible below.
000 to provide dwellings for the poor of all By the new system devised by DR.. 
creeds, /250,000 to the Prince of Wales T. A. SLOCUM, the great specialist in 
Hospital Fund, /100,000 to the Jewish pulmonary and Kindred diseases, all the 
Board of Guardians, of London, and /200,- requirements of the sick body are 
000 to various hospitals. supplied by the Four remedies consti-

The Family Herald and Weekly Star of ^4^'» Sp«ial Treatment known an 
Montreal have sent to us their premium wOOUm System,
pictures fqr the ensuing year—viz.,—the Whatever your disease one or more
famous Hoffman's ‘ Christ in the Temple ’ of these four preparations will be of 
and * Home from the War—an incident of benefit to you.
the South African campaign.' These pic- .According to the needs of your case, 
tares are very fine. They are beautifully j fully explained in the Treatise given 
colored and splendid reproductions of the free with the free medicine, you may 
originale. One can hardly see how such ! take one, or any two, or three, or 
good work can be done, and pictures such all four, in combination.

fnrnl.he.1 at ю ro.ll a CXW. The A cur„ œiteln » <1,0 .Impie 
publisher* are to be congratulated upon directions are followed, 
thdr enterprise. I The Remedies are especially adapted

Traffic over the Cape Breton division of for thoee who suffer from weak lunge, 
the I. C. R , was suspended for five hours roughs, sore throat, bronchitis,catarrh, 
last night by the action of an employee, 00N8U MPTION, and other pulmon- 
who claimed he had not received hie full ary troubles.
P*T The man WM Jama. McKenna, But they ага also of wonderful 

Nlrm"" **• rHloaey In the upbuilding of week 
notiCtd Sydney and N.. GlMgo. that Ь. еувІете, ln purifying the blood, 
nonld nllowoo mom train, to paan, and nteklng flesh, and maturing to 
the spéciale had to remain at either end of 9
bridge. The police on arrival found the , 
draw open and McKenna in the guard 
house asleep. He was arrested and will be ' 
tried on Tuesday.

CONSUMPTION
THESE FOUR REMEDIES

ndes. Mr. 
urteen and

weak, sallow people, vigorous and 
healthy constitutions.

The basis of the entire System is a 
flesh building, nerve and tissue-renew
ing food.

Every invalid and sick per 
strength. This food gives it.

Many people get the complete sy 
for the sake of the Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, which they themselves need, 
and give away the other three prepara
tions to their friends.

The second article is a Tonic. It is 
good for weak.j^hin, dyspeptic, nervous 
1-eople, for those who nave no appetite, 
who need bracing up.

Thousands take only the Emulsion 
and the Tonic.

The third preparation is an antiseptic 
Balm or Jelly. It cures catarrh.
It helps all irritât ion of the nose, 
throat end mucous membranes. It 
gives Immediate relief.

Thousands of our renders need the 
Oxojsll Cure for Catarrh without any 
of the other articles.

The fourth article is an Expector
ant, Cough and Cold Cure. Can 
positively be relied upon. Is absolutely 
safe for children, goes to the very root 
of the trouble, and not merely allev
iates, but euree.

The four preparations form a panoply 
of strength against dibease in what
ever shape it may attack you.
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[ HEART 1
hHERVEPILLSi

WEAK J
These pills cure all diseases and dis> 

orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
or wstery blood, suell us Palpita

tion. Skip Heat*. Throbbing, Bmotbering, 
Dizaines*, Week or Faint Spelts, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, KleepV-ewnesa, Brain Fag, 
(leneral Debility and Leek of Vitality.

They are a Iru 
•tod Mood enrirher. building up and 
renewing ell the worn out and wasted 
({■•«•S of tbs body end restoring perfect 
health Pries 60e. a box, of 1 for $1.36, 
al ail druggists.

sa th

• heart tonle, nerve food NO O 'O'

You or yo’*r sick friends can have a FREE course of Treatment. Simply 
write to Тни T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, № King Street West, 
Toronto, giving poet office and express office address, and the free medicine 

1 (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.
When writing for them always mention this paper.
Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum’s free offer in American papers, will 

і for samples to the Toronto laboratories.

j» Personal j»
Rev. В. C. Baker, lately of Newcastle,

N. В . is now pastor of Baptist churches at I please 
Rim Creek and Marshall Centre, Missouri • —■■■■ 
" The Word and Way," a Baptist paper of 
Kansas City, In a recent iaeue pr 
.picture of Ps#tor Raker end maxes highly 
appreciative reference to him and bis work 
on the Important field in which he is 
located. The many friends of Mr. Baker 
snflj his family in these provinces, while 
regretting his departure from the country, j iWrv‘ 
will be glad to know that he i* so pleasant- ! 
ly situated and with so good prospect of ! 
continued usefuln

*•"**•• SwwwArr ra L.rUl WMUaiegCHÙRÛH BELLS fttfc
І'цгшИ copper and tin only. Terme,
ШШШНЛНШ SELL SOUMOSV. Ваші it can be in New York and pnuemonia is 

worse і ban the grip At a conservative 
estimate there arc now ioo.ooo cases of 
grip in New York city. The duration of 
the disease is not very long, three or four 
days, but it will grow worse. Two weeks 
from now the tyve will be more virulent 
It is doing its work now. It is leaving its 
victims weakened. The epidemic has a 
catarrhal tendency. It predisposes the 
patient to pneumonia and Inng troubles.”

lathers and Seaman, the two men er- 
ed recently in Detroit for circulating 

j notes stolen from the Dominion Bank at 
і tMe/time of the Napanee robbery, were 
; sentenced at Windsor, Ont., on Thursdnv 

Six years each in Kingston peniten-
0LUTI farMl DYVf Л1А. 

ІС FLOUR. 
:at flour.
\ Ask Orocar». 
>|X write
wtvKY-lLSX

•FECIAL Dl 
K. C. WHOLI 
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Fat b^fit і

Ann! 1 RMno,

! Dr. George F. Shrsdv said in an inter- 
і view regarding the prevalence of the grip 
! in New York. " The grip Is just as baa ar
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A Lady of Quality

and win <m SURPRISE Seep «*
QUALITY* the mmtielelmeeJ 

In the up of SURPRISE Soup. I
QUALITY h the aaoet of 6e 

,rot мат of SURPRISE Soap.
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